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to hui-ass him in his personal feelings and therefore less disqualifying for discreet act ion on the part of a man of his impulsive disposition. If involved principally the wisdom of his views ms a statesman, a matter which could more dispassionately he discussed and acted upon than one which implied personal dishonor. It oecnrred also at a period when he had been Ion"1 in public life, when his sensi • hilities had become somewhat blunted, a condition if not very at tractive in a leader whom we incline to admire yet not without its uses to him in the n>u<,rh and tumble of public life. Hut whatever may have occasioned it, of the fact that he bore himself with infi nitely better jrniee and sti tained his position more succt",-,fully there cannot he the sli^hte ! doubt. Ha vim? always estimated his rhetorical powers highly, especially for the theatre of a popular us- embly, I have seldom failed to read his .-.peeche;, and of all delivered by him since he changed hi•• political po-.ition I am inclined b> reirard this, everv thing1 considered, a-- the ablest, and the most creditable {o hi; heart as well as to his head.
This speech i; my warrant for my interpretation of the motive-; h\* which he \v.t; <>-overned. If", entire .-.rope : ho\\ : hi; con cions Hess that (lie tjlle .t ion of pacification or civil \\;ir depended Upon hi : individual action and hi , Keen ,eu itiu-ne to tin- con iructton.-. that mi¥irht he put upon that action of the character 1 have .-ui'<'e*,{ed. "TllCV \\ill accil e II of indllTeience to the pjv >|'Vation of the<
I'nion, and of iirin:'1 ^illim' to e\po .«• the c<mnfry to the dunirer" of ('ivil  \V:ir"    u a    prominenf  amoti;/ fhe con .e<{tience .  \\hieh he held up to the \ie<A  id' Mr.  Web {er of the ini'\»tr:ibl»« adherence to (he  taritl ;is   it     loud   f»»r   wbi«'h   (he   latter  contflided.     The e  eon siderations ,\eeined tu full nnheede»i tui Mr.  Web ,ter'. breast,    Hi,-; 'U/tiunifitni  wa    brief and   I   h:ul  nhuo t    -aid l»loudy.    South  t'uro lina  mu t   retra-e  her    fep    un.ler tiie  l:u\   a    it   -.hind-., or thint^; must   take  their c-mr-.e.    The  Hppreheji iun   that   ('onin'e-     udl   be under tood ft» hn\e acted  under the inihienre of pmu'c, u:r;, in hi1-; judjrment.   ulliciejit to rln e the duor upon ilie thuiijdit • of roncilia (ion.     Mr.   t'l:i\   liad   Imped   that   the   rii  i     u ;i .   Ju»t   yet     .o   near   at hand a    hi-, opponent  seemed uillin^ In believe it   to be.      lie tholl,"'ht
South Carolina Wdtild :t\ml her-..-!f f»f the reijue ( of \-ir;'in5!i, eon veyed through \VutUiu. I«i-:},'h, to po.tpmie the e\er-n(io}i td" her ordl nance until  the end "f ihe  n«'\}    <•    ion of < *on«/fe    ,  and  tint, of eonr e.   fhe   Preid.-nf   v.i.itl.i   ,-.ta\   hi.   hand.     Bin"   then   cume   flu* i'onehl'-ioii,   the     tjppurt   «if   wh:>'h   fniuied   so   lill'^e   H   portion   of  hi'i \ery able • pceeh, ti»:tt bi  fhut time the |»fui!e»*e of eiinnJiat'u»n, with the power "f modify!!!},' jj,,. hiritT,  uould have  pif-eil   from their hand   to th" e t»f thr !*n- i«l*-uf uud hi . friend-, to    ,\«-lt u?t authority

